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EASTLAND COUNTY —

on May ^  on aeOvHier 
in the Uorman f*eW followr: 

Cregg and Ulaan drilling at 
2h80 on No .1 Cal Rainey. Topped

ttregg and Glarr No. 1 J. U. 
Gowan —  WOC.

Man and Griffin moting on to 
Ute N. O. Whitfield.

Grc«g and Glau moving to a 
BOW locatian No. 1 McKatter.

Gregg and Gian atarting on 
No. 1 McPattor.

Gregg and Glaas waiting on 
supplies before »Uirtiiiif ©•* 
N«. 1 Mac Uuiib.

Foater No. 2 Ray Burna drill
ing at 1S28.

J. W. Baldwin No. 1 Ireland 
Wataon retting pipe at 2SJ8. Thir 
N a very promiring well and If 
eapectationa are fulfilled thie will 
eaund the Kirk Peol at leaal 1-2 
mile to the aouth.

i. W. Baldwin No. 1 J. N. Wat
aon drilling at Z2U0.

J. W. Baldwin moving in on 
No. 1 Wilaon. Mr. Baldwin’a 
crawr arc alto running location on 
No. 1 Sanders.

Bob McKiiairfc et al,--N o. 2 
Miaan Eatate act pipe. WOr.

Coaet OU Ne. 2 Mieara Katate 
esaar in a good well. ReporU are 
not reliabU aa U  the Potential aa 
yet, ainee the Teat haa not beer, 
run.
"  Commercial Production No. 1 
J. W. Buma drilling at Iktfl feet.

W. B. Johnaon Drilling Co. dril
ling at 260U feet.
0(1 Paraeneel Neted In And 
ArMsd Ceraraa Holal Lobby

Lum Edwarda, GainavUle; Kph- 
raim WichiU Falla; Sam Uarmun 
it ipending hit time rommanting 
between the Kirk field where he 
and J. W. Baldwin are laying 
their beat prayera over their well, 
the No. 1 Ireland Wataon which 
looka like it may be aomething 
and Gaincerillc; J. C. Mann, Jr., 
haa a new heir at hit home in 
WichiU Falla, named Randolph; 
J.E.K. Hart, WichiU Falla; A.B. 
Taylor, Aaatin; Milton Bailey, 
San Antonio; J.A. Campbell, 
Lockhart, Texas and N. D.
U, Longview.

Olden High School **Grads*' For ’48 Arabs Reported 
Within Heart 
Of Jerusalem

I

Bark Row left to rijrht; Loiinit* rrosby, Richard Ed
uards (Salutaturian), D ur Armstrong, Hilly C.  Sellers.

Midrile Row — le.'t to ritrht: Robert lianey, Eudell (Irif- 
fin. Joe Garrett, Charles Dick.

F'rant Row & left to rijrht: Maxine Moore, Pejrjry I,an- 
don, (Valedictorian), Will.e Faye (not shown in picture), 
J. T. Webb, spon.sor.

Baccalaureate sermon this evening' at High School gym 
at 8:00 o’clock.

COUNTY IS SEEING HUGE 
OIL LEASING CAMPAI6IS

One Block Is 
Ettimated At 
40,000 Acres

Not even during the dxya of 
the great oil runk of 30 Jtmr  ̂
ago. when C.OOS-tixiTel gushera 
were rommonplaee, did Rioitland 
County witneKi rach a wide.Hpread 
leading rampaigu as the county la 
aeeing tcley.

Blocha of thouiu,ii>fs of acrea 
have been, or are being, a-iaem- 
bled.

i •Nhooling”  on the Ri.sing Star 1 
{ bloek. j
i Snowden haa about H.Ooo ocrea 
I leu.-ed to the real and northeaat , 
i o f Carbon, it la reported.

Kven greater han been the leaa- • 
ing dona by the MrRIroy Ranch l 
Company, beginning on a line ex- | 
tending from Eaatland to Cisco 
and proceeding »outh toward Ris- | 
ing Star. The Company*! lea.aea I 
are eitimated aa being in the | 
neighborhocl o f dO,UOO acret. f

How today’i'hlocka compare ini 
aize with thoae of the big boom

JFKL'A.S1.K.M. May 22 (L P )— 
In tue Pale-tine mar, Arab ioicca 
are aaid to have driven intu the 
heart of Jeruvalem'i muJern bua- 
neiaa diatTH-t. And the Egyptian 
government repurta that ita truopa 
from the soutn have Veached Beth 
lehem and made contact with the 
Araba.

If these repurti are correct, (he 
situation ul tne Jewish detemlera 
— already bemnied into a small 
area of old Jerusalem looks mure 
hopeless. They are surrounded by 
Arab troops with all escajie 
routes apparently cut off.

However, a late dn<patch from 
Tel Aviv,' (Ah Veev) wya the Jew
ish forces have beaten off all Ar
ab attacks on the old walled area 
of the city.

The combination of Trans Jor- 
dam Arab legkms and Egyptian 
troops in Bethlehem— soufb of 
Jerusalem—presents an apparent
ly overwhclnung force against the 
Jewish cause. The Egyptun army 
of an estimated 42-tbousand men 
is luported by some ISO aircraft.

But four o f Egypt's flteri have 
been shot down by the Bntuh. A 
British communique from Haifa 
says four Egyptian spitfires attack
ed a Royal Air Force airfield 
within the British evacuation 
area. The spitfires attacked three 
times. Bombs were dropped 
Three RAF men were reported 
killed and sis seriously wounded. 
British planes shot down all four 
spitfires.

s

t -

HELEN GALE TURNER 
(.Above) daughter o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clyde Turner, Norwooil Ad
dition, Eastland, was voted "Re»t 
Cititen In Eastland Junior High 
School" and ia the "Posture 
tjueen" o f the pageant to be pre
sented Thureday night, .May 2T, 
at the High School auditorium.

Goveroor Dewey 
Still Leading 
In Oregon Vote

PORTLAND, May^22 <UP) — 
Governor Dewey still is out Iront 
in the count ul votes in the Ore
gon primary.

Con.-idering the sire of the vote 
. he IS not ahead by much But the 
trend of the returns (iwnts to a 
possible Dewey victory over Har
old Slassen for the Oregon dele
gates to the GOP runventiun 

Mure than one thousand ul Ore- 
gun's 18 hundred 61 precincts 
have been counted And Dewey 
is leading by about 48 hundred 

I votes.

MEMBER COUNTY BAR TOPCONSUl 
THUS. WASSON, 
SALON AND 
GUANO SHOT

WASHI.NGTON May 22 tUPj 
— The top American dipluiuat in 
Jerusalem has been gravely woun
ded in the Arab-Jewisli flghtmg in 
the Holy City.

Iromcally, United States Con
sul, Thomas Wasson had been at
tempt ng to arrange a truce in the 

But it's a close race—so close Billy C. Frost Above, recently fighting The sUtc department 
neither Dewey or Stassen will admitted to the practice of law, ' says Wasson was shot either early 
make any prediction of victory. *'11 be wssoriated with hia father today or last nqjht on his way 

The Oregon primary is a critical Cyni.i R. Frort and brother. Jack back from a meeting of the truce 
one for both the contenders And W. Front, in the practiee o f law commiasKin at the French conou- 
lU mure a test of strength than a at Eastland. late,
race for delegates. Only 12 dele- , 
gates are at stake—too few to Billy C. Fro*tasaa tbam ^

Admitted To Thehave much effect on the nomina 
tion chances of either man.

Barbara Franklin 
Valedictorian Of 
M-V ’48 Seniors

Tkiaf Rapanla
UNCOLN, Neb. (U P)— There 

waa a penitent (rowlcr here or 
maybe he jntC didn’t want the 

.•tuff reported taken from the Ho
rnet Layer home. The laiyers aaid 

their kouae waa looted of person
al papers, $14.60 in cash and a 
caliber revolver. The next day 
they found the items in a paper 
sack on their doorstep.

any one area but ia In all direc
tions from Eastland, the county 
seat in the renter o f the coi^ty.

In discussing the situation, 
Fred Brown, Vice-President of 
the Eastland Nattonal Bank, 
mentioned Fred Manning of Den
ver. James Snowden o f  Fort 
Worth and the McMroy Ranch 
Company as among the leading 
factors.

Manning haa a reeard o f achi
evement in Archer, Throckmor
ton, Young and Shackleford 
counties. He is reported to hare 
leased aboOt 8,ii()0 acres north 
of .Sabanno and an even larger 
amount in the vicinity of Rising 
.Star, to the east. Northeast and 
southeast of that town. The first 
seismograph crew has begun

First Tagged Fish Is Caught By 
Luhbock Woman: Many Prizes Won

The first tagged fish of the Poe- 
sum Kingdom Iportsman Associa- 
Gon bas been caught snd Mrs. Joe 
Dick Slaughter of Lubbock is in 
for severs! surprises In the way 
of prises.

She end her husband are fishing 
at State Park. Yesterday sh^ grap
pled out Crappie No. 625 and 
checked him to J. V. Ferguson at 
State Park.

Fred Ward, secretary of the as
sociation, said today that the pris
es she will receive sre an alum
inum crafwboat valued at $225, of
fered by Harve Ratliff president

». • , 1. 1 t_____ #• J I ‘ley* rosy be seen from the factNor IS the leasing confined to . '  '  _  „  ^ , m.that the Texas Pacific Coal E
Oil Company had 30,000 acres 
in 1917 before drilling the Mc- 
Geslcy, which was the county’s 
riscovery well, and those hold
ings were considered tremendoua 

And the leases held by such 
factors as Manning, Snowden and 
the McElrey Ranch Company are, 
be no means, the entire story. 
Drow'n said that a iloten or more 
smaller independents are assem
bling lesser blocks.

Nor are today's aetleities in 
Eastland County confined merely 
to leasing. There is considerable 
actual drilling and, in two arras 
far apart, there have been highly 
successful results.

In the northern and northwes
tern part of the county, the Isine 
Star, during the past two years, 
ha.s been drilling, largely the 
deepening o f  old wells to the El
len burger.

Then, just a few weeks ago, 
diagonally clear across the county 
along the boundary which sep- 
erat'es hji.stland and Comanche 
oountics, Frank Kirk of Gorman 
opened up a new pool and drill
ing octvity there ie intense.

So Eastland folks smile as they 
see the traffic flowing through 
the streets, stores thronged with 
customers and cafes busy, and 
they remark, “ Wouldn’t be sur
prised to see things almost as ex
citing as they were back in 
1919.’ ’ '

Prizes hung on the first fish 
caught are among the most valu
able yet placed on the tagged fish 
looted. It is planned that when 
the firit 200 fish have been tagg
ed, and prizes continue to come 
ia. the committee will go back ov
er the list of number freed and 
level off the prizes to make them 
all as near the same value as pos 
sible.

Those catching fiih are advised 
that when a tagged fiih is caught 
to take it to State Park, or one 
of the Commercial camps, for ver
ification. All in these places are

of the association on the first of I members of the associition and
the tagged fish caught; Five dol
lars in cash offered by the Henry 
Clay Food Stores at Graham; an 
electric minnow bucket valued at 
$1$ offered by Jimmy Ferrell; an 
electric roaster valued at $36 af- 
fered by the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company.

For every fish caught Binion't 
atudio is ottering the picture tak
en free and he was to leave this 
morning to go to State Park to 
take that one.

committeemen on such matters.
Ward said this morning that the 

first 10,000 charter memberships 
have been out for sale and now 
it appears that more annual mem
berships will have to be printed.

When a prize is piMed on a fish 
the donor is notified. There still 
are some prizes to be sllotted as 
fish are loosed In the lake.

A person citchlnR a tagged fish 
must be a member of the associa
tion to win the prizes.

Church Women 
To Conduct Sun. 
Worship Service

The women of the Vint Presby
terian church of Eastland will con
duct the services today'(Sunday) 
at 11:00 g. m. following Sunday 
school which ia at 9:45 a. m.

M. P. Elder, pastor of the Eaat
land church is attending the Na
tional Presbytery meeting in Seat
tle, Washington, as a representa
tive of the AbUene Praebytery.

Valedirtorian of the Morton 
Valley Senior clni.a for 194$ is 
Barbara Franklin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Franklin, 
whoM average grade was 93.1434.

Mias Franklin, who waa aUo 
valedictorian of her claaa when 
in the eighth gtade class o f  1945 
carried fire subjecta all during 
her graduating year; ah* repre- 
presented her school at the event 
of the crowning o f the Ranger 
College quaen; waa editor-in-chief 
o f the Morton Valley school an
nual. She played on the baiket- 
ball team that won tha throphy 
for Morton Valley in 1947 and 
was named tha moat popular girl 
in her school.

At the cmmencement exercises 
of the Morton Valley school 
Thursday night. May 27, .Mita 
Franklin’s father, who ia a mem
ber o f the school board will pre
sent her with her certificate which 
he also signed.

Crisis Arises 
In Finland Over 
Fired Communist

Practice Of Law

BARBARA FRANKLIN 
(Above) daughter of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. D. D. Franklin of Morton 
Valley, is valedictorian of the 
Morton Valley High School aenior 
class for 1948. Site carried five 
subjecta this year and made en 
average grade o f ninety.three 
and fourteen-thirtyfourths, (Story 
on page 1).

“fkrandaia’' la Rifht
HAVILAND, Kan. (UP) —  

Folks in this small Kansa-s town 
aren’t kidding when they call M -i.' 
Anna Swafford "Grandma.* She 
has 218 living descendantii.______

Charles Ellis Is 
Honorary Member 
Tau Beta Pi

Charles ElUa, aon of Mr and 
Mrs. C. W. Ellis of Cisco and form
erly, of Eastland and graduate of 
Eastland high school, ha.i been 
given an horotary membership in 
Tau Beta Pi, national literary soc
iety, which is the highest award 
given. He is a senior student in 
the State Univerrity, majoring in 
Petroleum Engineering.

Mr. Ellis is t  nephew of Mrs. 
W. S. Poe, and Mrs Francos (?oop- 
er of Eastland whom he is visit
ing this week-entL

HEL-SINKI May 22 'UPi — A 
cr’ais has arisen in Finland over 
the firing of a Communist offic
ial.

Harbor workers arc being held 
by Communuts in a strike over 
President Pasiikivia ( Pah-sih-kce- 
vees) removal of Cummunut in
terior minister, Yrjo Leino, (Uhr- 
JohLay-Noh.)

The Finnish parliament voted to 
oust Leino three days ago. The 
official reason given for the decis
ion was that Leino had okayed 
extraditing 10 Finns and 10 for
eigners from Russu without ap
proval in 1945 However, unoffic
ially, Leino has been severely crit
ic ize  for allegedly trying to 
place Communists in all high of
fices of the intenor police. Such a 
move—if it taere successful — 
would make the police a weapon 
of Communist policy.

Many Languages 
Used In Trial

-----  I Boy’s Clubt Attend
TOKYO (UP)—The Tokyo trill ' f 'F Q r ' O  P v k i k a t i n n  

enta’ Ied one of history s greatest !  * t - * h j W t l o n
translation Jobs. A t  B r e c k e n n d g e

The court's nearly 200 language
___I...W <1 irue

I For several days now, the com- 
 ̂ mission has been trying to g a t 
. Arabs and Jews to agree to a 
cease-lire order to preserve the 
Holy Cuy Irom further damage

______  The slate department says twoI other .Americans also have been 
Billy r . Frost, who was bom in ' '""unded in the fighUag in tAw 

Eaatland. Texai. Decembar 26, • »•***» and
 ̂ 191*. waa admitted to the pm c-: * i^ "* * * *  .
tice o f Uw rerently, having h*en '  ̂ **
administered the oath o f office by I*'^*'’ '** WaUer-OBe of a

I Chief Juati.-* J E Hickman of "  iw n tly  assigned to
■ the .Supreme Court o f Texas May i »nimuiucations work in Jeruaa- 
I 1.3, 1948. Justice llirkptan for ,,
.merly wa. Chief Juatim of the '*‘»>«<leu by mack-

11th Court of Ciril A peal at
Eaatland i Aroencan consulate A cooswlaZe

w , . . . .  ' guard—Joseph Fretty--ri*ked kis
t u Bfe to carry Walkw back to tbelene High School and the I nitrer-  ̂ ,

the d i^ ee  o f Bachelor taken to the Hadaasab Heaprtal.
,re.a  .Administration in 1940.»B„,h are reportmi zn gravT^coo-

aasam j i b w i  ,  <111*00. w tlker o n  a brothtr m 
‘ I  t  * '“ »»  country-identified a. L  C.

. it  u  ;  I Texa*.died during 1941 at the H.mard ^4 fugack
I niver-ity Graduate School of [ ______
Bu.aineaa .Administration, Cam
bridge. Ma-saebusetta. F r o m  
1942-46, h«- wa.a employed by 
.Southwestern L i f e  Insurance 
Company, Dallaa. Texas.

Married to Alice Eatel Spencer, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mri. J. E.
Spencer of Cisco, Texas, Mr.
Frost Is the father of a three 
year old daughter, Julie.

Mr. Frost will be associated 
with his father, Cyrus B. Frost,

McChesney Here 
To Pitch Today 
For Mavericks

What a relief was felt by the 
Maverick management Saturday 
when Bob McChetney, southpaw 

, from Abilene, put in his appear- 
> and brother. Jack W. Froat. both i jg Eaxtland M throw t h e
I Ea.'-tland attorneys

specialuU translated 3.185 docu
ments. plus countless other state
ments. writlten or spoken in Eng
lish. Japanese. Chinese. Annam- 
ese, Dutch, French, German. Ital
ian, Russian. Spanish. Mongol
ian. Solomon inland dialects, and 
Tho. a language used in northern 
French Indo-China.

Pickets Riot In Iowa

The T r a ilb la ^  and Indian |
Brav^. twTo of club, o f . g  ,hil)g poinU to a good
the Oiurch of the Naxarene, di- '  . *
reeled by Alpha Elder, attended I *B"n<.«n "tth S t r « « .
the Texas EVetric Exhibition („ | The Flyers are slated to wm They 
Breckenndge Thursday night. ‘‘ •ve to fight hard for evar-

The group witnessed the de- I th '"* “ 'ey get. tay the manners 
monrtralion of atomic power ' (R “ •* Mavericks, and after all Ri 
which wwja very inter«ctiTi{r. About so much who loses or wins the 
twelve of the boys were in the 1 game, but was it a good, hard 
group. fought game projierly playM.

ILSO N A N IliiA liY  
CHAUfilOE MON VOTE

game Uiiz afternoon (Sunday) at 
Firemcn'i Field for the llavertcka 
against tbe Strawn Flyers 

All the anxiety was brought a- 
bout by the hard luck tbe Maver
icks have been having with their 
pitching staffs because of tbeir 
failure to appear as advertised and

I

Strikers and sympathizers face National G uani troops in Waterloo, Iowa, in a street 
facing the Kath Packing Plant. The troops were ordered to Waterloo after the killing 
of a picket set off rioting late Wednesday'. (NEA Telephoto)

By United Press
Wilson and Company, one of the 

ing halted at Swift. Cudahy and 
enged the CIO Packing Workers 
annoucement that Wilaon employ
ees voted to remain on strike.

The union has ordered picket
ing halted at Swift, CudaRp and 

j Armour plants across the natiop. 
' and says union members will re

turn to work Monday at plants of 
these three companies. But H M6's 
Wilson employees voted to re
main on strjke

Wilson issued a formal state
ment this morning charging that 
the union "falsely represented t ^  
company's position” in conducting 
the poll of Wibon workers Thurs
day and Friday. The company aaid 
R is ronyinced. on the basdx of a 
company poU, that majority of 
WiUoB w w k iii want to iftuta to

work.
The rail dispute, officiols of the 

three unions involved say t h e 
next effort to settle the issues 
must come from the White House. 
A spokesman for the unions iadi- 
cates the presidents of the three 
unions may meet today with John 
Steelman, the president's top la
bor adviaor.

Both sides in the soft coat dis
pute are leaving It up to the gov
ernment ta make tbe next mave to 
break tbe deadlock. The coal op
erators are waRlng for tbe labw 
board to iaaue a coiaplaint afhlMt 
the miners for refuaiag ta bar
gain with the aeiMharn Oeal Fro- 
dtieert Aasociatioa. And John L  
Lewis indicates be plans M  Im
mediate move to resume joint coa- 
iract Ulki.

% 6«1
-------- ---------------------
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Button, Button, Who's Got The Campaign Buttop?

O. H. DICK *  niANK A. JONES
Publi.8«r.

10 Wm I CM .ai.rc« T .I.»k o»« 801
f*ubliahr«l Daily AfUmooni (Except Saturday) and Sunday
B*ominK'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
b» C

Dne Month by Carrier in City —
One Year by Mail in State - ---------
On* Y’ear by Mail Out of Stata-----

_lO c
8Sc

.4.95
.7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reOcction upon th* character, Mandinf or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in th* column* of thu newspaper will be cladly cor
rected upon being brought tu th* attention of tbo publiabet.

MEMBER
I’aited Preae .\aaociation, N E..h. .N’ewapaper Feature aftd 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertiaing Service, Texa* Pres* 
Association, Texas Daily Press League, Southern .Mewspapet 
Pubiishrra Assox-iation

»  WASMIMCTON COLUMN ★

Private Power Lobby Tries 
To Thwart TVA Expansion

BT PCTCR RD80N 
NEA Waalilagtaa Carreepaadeal

W ’ ASHINCTON—(NEA)—Th* private industry electric power 
”  lobby thinks it has won a big victory. It has succeeded in per

suading the House Appropriations Committee to knock out an item of 
84,000,000 to start construction on a Tennessee Valley Authority steam 
generating plant at New Johnaonville, Tenn, 

n  both House and Senate uphold Uua action, further devclepmcnt 
e< the T\’A project—admittedly one of the greetest of New Deal

* accompliahmcnta—will have been dealt an irreparable Mow.
Th* imue u  not as local as it may sound. If TVA is stopped In Its 

tracks, every other public poorer project in the country will be aet 
back. The all-important question Is. thersfort, what th# private 

. poorer industry has to offer as a substitute* Are there any private 
utility companies with plans all drawn, ready and waiting to go in 
and do what they don't want TN’A to do?

I Purcell L Smith. Washington representative of the National Aaaori- 
’ ation of Electric Companiea. admits tiicrc are noL They have no 
plana. But they also want TVA to have no plans.

' He says that, if any private industries in the Tennessee valley need 
more power, or if any tow-iu or cities in the area need any more 
power, they should either go build those power plants Uiemsclves or 

. else make a contract with some private utility company to build and 
4 operate them. In short, private industry in thu case has no ready 

subsutute for public power.
'^'pHERE are good reasons why private utilities are not ready to Jump 

in and do this Job Any private power company that would go
-  into the valley and try to sell electric current at TVA rates would 

find Itself in trouble It just couldn't compete.
.  What the issue boils down to u that private utilities don't want to 

go into an area and build electric generating capacity too far ahead 
of actual demand. The private power industry must wait until it ba* 
an assured market before it builds new generating plants.

-  The T\'A power development has been built on Just the opposite 
theory It has built new dams and power plants well ahead of im
mediate demand, anticipating future growth.

The Oak Ridge atomic energy plant. Monsanto chemicals. Reynolds 
metals and other big industry and war plants were located in this

• region because cheap T\'A power was available Aluminum Com
pany of America, which was in the area even before T\'A. was able 
to expand its plants because excess power was waiting. Many smaller 
induKirias aad farm co-ops have developed for the same reason.
'TTIESE industries are now anticipating tliat they will need more 
^ power, says TVA ihairman Coition Clapp It la to meet these 

new demands that TV.A wants to build the New Johnsonvilic plant 
One of the arguments used by the power lobby to defeat the steam 

plant project ii that TVA already has ample generating rapacity to 
taire care of its "preference'' customers for years to come. These 
preference customers are the government war plants, municipalities 

. and farmers' co-ops, which use 40 per rent of TVA power.
7'he power lobby does not claim that TA'A has enough capacity to 

meet the future demand; of all iL< «xi;tumers, including the big in
dustries like Alcoa. Reynolds and Monsanto, which are perfectly 
satisfied with TVA power because it's cheaper than power they could 
generate themselves or buy from private utilities

What the private power lobby wants Is to reduce TVA power op
erations to a mere by-product of navigation and flood-control de- 
vclopmenta, or else require that all public power be sold wholesale 
"at the bus bar" to pnvatc utilities, so they could then sell it to retail 

• customers at a profit.
This wruld admittedly be a nice business for the private posrer 

companies, if Uiey could get away with it

★  THE SCOREBOARD »

Notre Dame's Spring Drills 
End With Year's Biggest Gome]

BY H.ARRT GRAYSON 
NEA Spotia Edlter

^ E W  YORK— (NEA)—This Is a crazy time to be talking'football.
unices you realize the intensity of spring drills these days, but 

the biggest game of the year is being played at Notre Dame Stadium, 
*May 15.

And this Old Blue is among the 30.000 or more passing up the one- 
,Borsc Preakness for the battle between the 194g Iriab Varsity and 

'  the Old Timers.
This will be a fashion show of football, with both sides flashing 

a the latest designs of the master, Frank Leahy
Start.ng with formidable Purdue, Sept. 25, the NO squad srlll 

encounter no such opposition next fall.
And Jimmy Conzelman and his staff will be on hand to get a rough 

idea of what the champion Chicago Cardinals are to bump Into in the
*  All-Star Game before upwards of 90,000 at Chicago's Soldier Field 

along about Aug 19.
* The Los Angeles Rams and Chicago Bears having been smacked* 

and made to look rather silly by the collegians, and by identical scores.^ 
16-0. the pest two summers, the profenionals are doing some aeriouai 
thinking about thia All-Star business.

And in this upcoming engagement between the Notre Dame Varsity 
and Old Timers, the Cardinal scouts will again see the matchless I 
Lujack and the incomparable tackles. Czarobskl and Connor, and) 

e perhaps another one or two who are lead-pipe cinches to be in the 
All-Star lineup.

* 'T’ HE Old Timers are no collection of old pappy guys."' They are In
shape, and four profes-sionats arc among thoae returning to lend

* 14 members of last autumn's unbeaten and untied squad a hand.
Perhaps the best slant on thia edition of Old Timers Is that Ratter-

*  man awill be at quarterback, giving Lujack more opportunity to run at 
left halfback.

^ Jim Mello. swapped by the Boston Yanks to the Rams. Is the tull-j
*  back. Bill Compers the right half. ;

The ends are lix-foot flvc-inch. tl8-pound John Yonakor, of the 
'  Cleveland Brow ns, who used to snag Angelo Bertclli'a passes for the 

Micks, and Bob S k o ^ n d  of the Green Bay Packers. The tackles,'
* George Connor and biggie Czarobskl, of course, and the guards, 

George Sullivan, who played tackle and end during his undergraduate
^ days, and Joe Signaigo. The center is energetic Herb Coleman, who 

captained the 1943 team that went 599 out of 800 minutes unbeaten 
and untied

Lujaefc, Signaigo and tackle Gasper Urban, who are to be graduated 
in June, played on three national championship teams, 1943-48-47.

•  I Notra Dame la unbeaten in two yaari and II consecutive sktrmiahas.' 
and la fully prepared to extend the streak. But for once the In- 
acrutoUc Frank Leahy may not be kidding with a long face In bullying, 
vR.the.otlier.sidev

SJnnocQnt Umpodiot
By Renee Shemn COPYRIGHT BY RENEE 5HANN; 

DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE, INC

Army Maneuvers 
Balking Ever 
Loving Frauleins

i .RAKFKNWOHK Grrmany 
IT' The cumplicatrd .Ymeiican 

irmv maneuvers near this town 
are being matched by the mancu 
ver  ̂ Ilf the German girl friends of 
mans uf the GI v

Ever) subterfuge i' being u-u-d 
i>) the rl; who floe'^ed to thi»

area when their '>>oy friends went 
on spring maneuvers. So far, the 
Army has c anaged to keep the 
minds of the soldiers strictly on 
mimic warfare

It was done by closing o(f the 
maneuver area to civilians and de
claring all towns in the neighbor
hood ofMimiU to the troops 

Army wivea arc disgruntled al- 
They hear the maneuvers may

XXVI
rpHEX sped swiftly through the 
I-*- streets, empty today aave for 
the sparse Sunday traffic. Char- 
‘lotta sat beside Roger. Patience 
Ibehind them. The two in front 
npoke very little. Patience won
dered uneasily srhat was wrong 
with them. They didn't seem to 
be getting along very well. Last 
night too ahe'd noticed that Char
lotte had been aingularly Irritable. 
Was it that they were growing 
tired of each other? That each had 
found aomeone else?

They turned In at tha wide gates 
of the airport and PaUence saw 
tha 'plane waiting on the tarmac. 
Aa sha followed Charlotte aboard 
she knew a momant's wild panic.

"Scarad?" askad Roger.
"A  Uttia."
"For neaven't sake, Patience, 

don't gat ntrvaa,** aald Charlotta 
!sharply.

PaUcnca pulled harsalt to- 
gathar. Bha settled down tn her 
seat Tha steward put the sUap 
round bar.

"What'a thia forT* aba askad 
anxiouaty.

Tha man amllad at her.
"Only Just for taking off and 

landing, miaa."
Patience gave a little shudder,
"1 don't think I'm going to like 

•it"
But she found she was wrong, 

tin a very few minutea. once they 
were airborne, her Initial nervoua- 
naaa vanitbedL She aat forward 
aagerly, looking out of tha win
dow, at tha country spread below 
bar Uka a variagatad carpet

"You'd aoon get used to flying 
If you warn In the Btataa." said 
Charlotte. *K}na Just goes by 
‘plana aa a matter a< couraa ever 
there. It's ao much quicker. Ra- 
membar that Brat trip, X<>g*r> 
down to WashIngtonT"

Roger chuckled
*T do. And that party wa want 

j to whan are got there."

rpHEY were sitting next to each 
^  other. Their heads moved 
nearer together. Patience caught 
an odd sentence now and then. 
They lecmed to be getting on bet
ter together.

Patience told herself she was 
glad. Only—, no. of couraa she 
didn't feel a pang! Why should 
she?

“There's the sea, Patlanca."
Charlotta was smiling at her 

warmly, quite her gay self again. 
“Oh Charlotte, it's ao thrilling." 
And now they were crossing the 

coast Sha could see the white 
surf of the waves breaking against 
the sands. Francel 

At last they were circling Le 
Bourget A few momenta more 
and they were taxiing along the 
ground.

Patience stepped out onto for
eign aoil and looked eagerly 
around her.

1 feel there should be a band 
playing the MaraclUalae," tald 
Roger.

“There la. I can hear It," Pa 
Utnet intUttde

They went through eustoma 
quickly and than took a cab 
straight to the Royal#.

The hotel took Patience's 
breath away. She followed Char
lotte acroaa the richly-carpeted 
foyer to the reception d ^ .  trying 
to look as It traveling abroad was 
something quite usual for her.

It was tha first time she'd signed 
hotel register. She thought lor 

a brcathloaf moment: "If Aunt 
Helen could only ate mat" The 
man banded her her key.

"Numero quaranto-aapt. Made- 
molaella."

"Thank you."
"We'U wash and ra-do our facta 

and then ace Parts," said Char
lotte at they went towards the lift 

* * *
DATIENCE'S room was next to 
^  Charlotte’s. It had a bathroom 
leading off i t  She stood at the

long wtnAw eaerlooUng tha buigr 
street and marvalad that Bm 
should be thara at alL 

Sha heard Charlotte moving 
about next door and quickly un
packed her suitcase. Once ready 
she went In to collect her, only to 
And her still al her dresslng-tabla.

Darling, do be quick. I'm long
ing to go out and see everything," 
she said Impatiently.

"Go along down, I won't be a 
moment."

Roger was waiting in tha lounge 
for them.

"Charlotte’s Just coming," aald 
Patience.

The hours Tva waited for 
Charlotte!"

"She won't be a minute."
She waa 18. By tha time aha ar- 

rivtd they'd planned tha re
mainder of the day. Subject, of 
course, to her approvaL Cham
pagne cocktolU right now at tha 
Cafe de la Paix. Lunch In the 
Boia da Boulogne. A run out to 
Versailles where they’d have tea.
Back again to change for dinner.
With a quickie at tha Dosm ha- 

forehand," put In R o m .
It all went according to plan.

And for Patience it waa ihaar en
chantment.

They were at tha Dome and 
saying it waa ttma they want beak 
to change tor the avenlM whan 
suddenly PsUtnea aaw Chartotto 
raise bar band to graatlng. Sha 
looked round to sea Dwight Bree
den coming towards them.

"Hallo," ha aald. smiling down 
at Charlotte.

"Hello, Dwight"
Roger looked at him.
"What art you doing over hers?" 

he asked, none too enthuaiaatl-^^ 
cally. _

"I'm Just over on builnaas rm  
going back tomorrow."

"So are we," said Otarlofto. 
Where are you atoyingT"
“At tha R^ala."
"We’re there, too," aald P a lte i^  

and wondtrad if Dwight I 
already.

Charlotte hadn't really 
ao very aurpriaad to see him. Waa 
It poaaibla that aha had baaa ex
pecting hlmT That H had been 
arranged between them before
hand?

(Te Be OaaMaaed).

/

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. Williams OUT OUR W AY By J. R. Wniiama

HORIZONTAL^ 56 Most wan
1 Pictured 60 Harbor seals'

wientist.Dr. , 6,p u 9  '
Ham A —

^VERTICAL'
1 Sewed loosely ^
2 He is an '  ^

. Hans A  —
6 Ha teaches at

University 
13 Former i authority bn

German duchy nuclear -i^J|M4 Pilch 
” --------- -- Vl8 Niton. J Pronoun 

'4  Owned.W-...V. -fxym bob '*7
5 Hebrew de:;yl2IS»lrtly.'^ 48 

:6 Insl»nc#r*“ -422 Vaiicun chelikl •
7 Spoken '?5 Anoint. 49Anoint. 

: 7 Rove r

*47 Su'pend 
I Ru 'itlen 
■ (poet ) 

49 Either 
. 50 Chart

15 Interstices.
16So*
17 Handle,

 ̂ *7 Spoken
20 Attempt ? ' «ov't f . sOClisrt I
: i  Russitn unions Crrti.r,YiWl57.i 51 Exlenr

I ■ ' ’ ’ O ' ! - '  *
• 25 Any ____
.76 Exists * * * * I |1
28 Compass point ' * I
29 Expiring 
31 Aver ,*
33 Scottish rivet
34 Apex f '
35 Minute 
37 Bury
40 Laughter 

•ound
41 East ludiea

lab )
42 Northeast (ab )
43 Negative
44 Miiwral rock 
46 YelXiw r  *

St. pigment 
81 High (muaic)^
12 Small atream
84 Emanatien • *
85 Operatic aolo 
(BNaval .ofllcars

ALLEY OOP. 8X  ̂  QDk UAMlgDI

A X sx »V r -
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PAHT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
M u ln t m -------------------------------------------------------------------- 70*
S» BW word flrrt day. 2e par word orory day tharoaftar. 
Caib n iut Uy«aftar aeconaany all CUaffiad advartiaina. 

RHONE M l

FOR SALE
FOR 8ALR—S rooM koaaa and 
hMh. Banain. SU W. ValUy.
—  ̂a *' I ' — ' ' '
FOR SALD -C-SS R, Spoaial Tex
as F o m  oil and gaa loaae.—DaBy 
TUOftaia. EattianE
FOR RALE: Qaart fiwR or Toge- 
table Jara, pricei reaseiiabi*. 808 
W. ClWSMrca S t or phone 4S1WrSt i; BALE—to o  feet 1 1-4 galvan-
laid flpa .................... 2Se
10 large windowi.................. $8-00

R. R. rR irc

Riaaet PgUto alipa, pepper and 
T oM te  planta. J. L. Whiscnant 
OtiMn, Tetai.

FOR RALE OR ^BADK: for 
aawller traltat, Loxor Sonaa 
Trailer, t f  feet, with electric 
brahaa and NelMn Dolly, excel
lent eahSHioA. Alae cedar cheat, 
diabai and appliantea for aale. 
Rea aanaa froai Hudaon Dealer, 
HigN#ay 80 aalkt at Tiffin Hoad,

FOR RALE: ’4R Medal CbeYralrt 
C a i^  eMippad whh radio and 
haatw . n fe e  leaeenahle. 409 8. 
DaORbartF.
FOR M L B : Second K4nd Frig- 
idare. Ben Hnaner.
FOR RALE: New 18 foot ply 
beard boar and trader. riB w. 
Coaaaerce St v
FOR SALE: Caat iron bath tub 
in haeellant condition, beautiful 
aNdIng deem, -Caat Garrett, 3U4 
B. Oiilw Street.

POLITICAL
a i^No u n c e m e n t s

A a  liaatlend Telegram ia aath- 
etl|aJ te puUiab the following nn- 
aouneoawnta of candidatoa for 
puUlc office, aubjoct to tha action 
of tha Damocmtic piwmariee:
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
RUFRRINTRNDENT 

fUneaphed tenn).
N. C. (Carl) Elliott 

FOR SHFRIFF 
3. B. Witliama 
(Re-ftertlon)
B. D fdack) White 

•iUSTICE OF JEAOE 
JUSTICE o r  JEACE

J. W. Cooper
FOR JUDGE flat DIRT. COURT 

Earl Ceanar. Jr.
Caerge L  Darenport
(Ra-alaetian)
Baralta W. Pattaraan 
(Judge BStk Ceatt wbeh aboL 

abed.)
OR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 

HO. I , ^
C. C. BtmaC .

Far Aaaaalala JaaHte Ceart of 
CMI Appeola, ElhaeAiib Oialrict 

Allen D. Dnbney 
For Canaty Judge

P. L. Croaaley (re-election).
Fa rJaalico of Fooao 
Freein it No. 1 
^  B- R- Wood, (m-oloetion.)
Far CoaetaMe Freclact No. 1:

' 3. D. (Dug) Barton 
(Re-Election.)

Far County 
Fraainct No. 1.

T. E. Caatleberry.
(Re-Election.)

FOR COUNTY CLRRKt 
W. V. (Virgil) Lora 
(Re-eleHion)

BeweeaWetire 187th rieterlal 
DMrict

L. R. PeerifR 
O (R w e ie a iif)
A BHlia Mae Jobe

FOR SALE: Kalvinator Refrircr- 
ator, 608 Wcat Commerce, Phone 
721-R

FOR SALE: My home 207 W. 
Sodoaa St. See Parke }*oe at 
Coca-Cola Plant.
FOR SALE: RamyarU manure, 
82.60 per yard. Call Jim vStrden, 
821-W.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor Mnding 
BMMbine. Cell aa for aatimato. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.
FOR RENT: Fumiehed apart
ment. 3V6 N. Daugherty. Phone 
811-W.
FOR RENT: 3 roome, bath and 
garage, fumiahed or unfurnithod 
m  S. Oak or 810 W. Main.

NOTICE
Expert radio and mfrtgerator aor- 
Hee. AU aaakeu. Wldto Auto Stom.
ORDER YOU ANY kind greeting 
carda. Phone 811-W.

WANTED
WAKTTJ) —  Dead anlmala iw 
arorad frea. CMI Ea at land tSE 
Broemweod Bendoring Company.
WANTTD: To leano place cloee 
to Eiaetland. Prefer femiehed 
house or apartment. Cnntider ex
changing part time rare place for 
rent. Wadsworth, 7U8 8. Baseett, 
Eastland.
WANTED TO BUY —  Pine or 
any kind of field equipmenL 1 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe lino work. Manrin Hood, 
ITione lOn-J. Koatland, Texas.

HELP WANTED
I h e l p  WANTED: Fullcr'a Steam 
j Ijratidiy. Phone 281.

Ranaaa Righwayi Hit
TOPEAKA, Kan. (UP) —The 

Kansas highway ayaiem. aecond 
largest among the nation'i atates 
but with one of the lowest reven- 
ue totals for eonttruction and 
maintenance, was dealt a record 
82.(XM,000 blow in damage during 
the severe winter waathr, ngin- 
m  reported tp Gov. Prank Carl
son.

**Old Look” Rotara*
FARGO, N. D. (U.P.) —  Tka 

"Old Look," hai retumod to liigh 
school girls’  gymnasium clnaaes 
here. After some o f the girls had 
suits’ ’ in a pageant, they peition- 
ed Hasel Dettmen, phsrsical educ
ation director, to let them wear 
them all the time. They said,they 
srere more comfortable than gla
morous, but tight, modem swim
ming snita.

TTie average lentrth o f feeding 
period for steer calves ia eight 
gtonths.

Bananas May Save His Life Posilivsly No Smoking
SAI.L-Vi, Mas.'., i i ' l ’ ) - From 

the K. .-vs Rfgtstor of Msn h i:i. 
1811: "The selectmen having re
ceived very many complaint.- 

■! against this growing mischief, la- 
it ruled that no pi-rsons shall 
smoke any pi|>e or segar in any 
street, highway, lane or public 
building, within the town, by day 
or by night, under iieiiality of 
forfeiting for every offense, the 
sum of THKKE DOLl.AK.S ”

Ineas's hidden gold and a l.il ea> 
ier to read.

Hut while the Artorians were 
investigating hundred- of ton- of 
li” ria and checking vlitoally < very 
important commercial fish in the 

’ .North Pacific, ano'her gro-ip of 
scientists were priekinv at the 
bubble in an effort to s}nthetize 
vitamin A.

TTieir surcesa with A an-i later 
with I) took the fortu.a^ out of 
“ llvering," although fi..herinen 
still get substantial prices fur the 
natural products.

Small 'T Calrh Small Fey
•MKMI’hVS, Tenn (UP) —  

Frank lira Kim thinks hia two 
graiiiicbildK'L . Ann three, ami 
Jimbo, four, are guoil fishermen 
fur their age. (jrahani found the 
youngsters digV ing up hi. lawn 
for worms. He 'Ut'iUed them 
with small fishing' pole- md went 
along. They ca.-ght 12 smalt 
bream.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding MachincB

NLW and REBUILT
Earl StepheiiB

tl.’i .S. I.aimar St.
.7 blocks South of Sipi^e 

Tel. 6 .1<) Eastland

G o  T o  r j c i i l
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CAROVA  
TYPEWRITERS a\n D 
ADDING MACIlirtES

«2I WEST COMMERC i  
t e l e p h o n e  48

ST.

Spirella Cor sot*
GirdUs, Psniie Gtrdlas, Rras- 
sieros, Sargiral Sapparts.

— Gaaraalsad Fittiags—•
MRS. F. A. JONES 

S' i  West Commerca Stvaat 
Phona 431-W 

For Appoiatmants

Critically ill with a rare disease in a Berlin hospitaL 18-mnnth-old Peter Buescher munrhes 
bananas, which doctors prescribed, beesuse Peter cannot digest most other foods. His mother, 
Licselotte Buescher, watches her son’s flgbt for life. Bananas are scarce in Germany, and. de- 
•pit* *D appeal by authoritie* In the American zone, only 70 were located, and rushed to the baby's 

bedside. (Photo br NEA-Acme staff corresDondent Joe Schuppe.) 
-----------------------------------------1---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------

HSNiniDYTiUCESVITIIIIHI
IHMUnESIBIICUNSOniCE

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gi LOANS 

310 Eackaaga Rid*. 
PhaM M7

ASTORIA, Ore. (U.P.) —  A ! 
five-year atudy o f 60 species of 
North Pacific fish shows that fi-h | 
before mating have a large vita
min content in the liver.

The atudy, conducted by Lussell 
0 . Slaahu^r and D .K Lasr. bio- 

'chamists o f  the Seafoods Laboia- I 
tory of Oregon State Coi*ege, al
so found that livers o f main fish
es had more vitar'in value than 
the female.

Furthermore, it showed tliat the 
mature fish had more viuimin 
than the younger ones but vft-*r a 
fish mated, there was .t rcductb n 
in the vitamin content.

The survey is considered of 
considerable value in regulnrirlng 
the supply source of the natural 
vitamins demanded Ly the medic
al profession.

Between the linej o f statistics 
also ia ttacesl a part o f the stcry 
of the great American vitaiTiiil 
age that brought a banaesu to 
North Paeafic fishermen as the 
war started.

The loss o f the Norwegian sup
ply of vitamin oils ind the hcavy 
demands'of Americsii doctors for 
higher concentrates shot the price 
of good livers up to S' 2 a poun 1.

Ordinary fishermen frequently 
brought in a IIO.OOU catch aftei- 
a night of lurk fishing. The livers 
of soupfin sharks literallj' weie 
almost worth fheir weight in gold. 
Fishermen risked their lives to 
load the hug* sharks into tiny

trolling boats while fortirm hunt
ers from island cities ar-ived in 
the northwest to build sirun:-: 
bouts that refu-cd to flout up
right.

The "a-soyer," in tbit nvid luih 
for "liver gold’’ was tlie bioeSe- 
mi.st. The fisherman did no’  al
ways understand the seient'-ts 
retorts, bunsen burners and good 
erucibles.

"How come,”  he would say. 
pointing to a pile of livers taken 
by a rival, “ that his are worth 
a pound and mine 75 rents?"

All his life the fisherman had 
n.easured hia day's work by size, 
color and weight.

The biochemist read hia ans v- 
ers o ff  the slide rule, a "devil 
stick”  whose readings couid mean 
a fortune or a pittance.

Had the Sinnhum t Luw survey 
been available during the r.srly 
days of the hush, it would have 
been worth more than a map of

PLENTY OF GOOD

HONEY
FOR SALE 

GUARANTEED 
E. M. Threall IMS W. Mala

. I

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM
INED, CLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.
406 Exckaiig* BI4c> Pkana 30

EASTLAND

7luHiie«ia
CHICK MASH 
CRUMBLIZED

C. D. Patton
FEED AND SEED 

North of T  & P Depot

'd r k th issu m  HYM Siin'

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FREX> BROWN
Ea -sT IA N D  

NATIONAL BANK

Yoar Ucal USED-COW Dsslsr 
Remosss Dead Stock FREE. Fsr 
Immediuta Service Pkoee Eeet- 
laed 141 er Abileae 4001 Collect.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

THINKING o r  
MOVING AG Am?
V  it's croszeountry or
t'Zwn. you con be suro of g*tt
m r there safely, cffidcatly 
w M n y v u le tu s d o  all yeiu
moving. ' *

EXPERT MOVERS 
BONDED AND INSURRO

LOVELACE
TOM

TRANSFER It .STORAGE 
PHONE 318 

MS E. COMMERCE f f .

sums
The Easy Spindrier b Aamriesk 
■op washer value! Docs ■ wtek's 
w ^  m  U u  sAsa ewe Aeer/ Ooe
w b washes whne cbt odier spioi 
deatpdry. Urns less toep sod has 
wswr. Savm ricaasa* bUbl Sm it 
to actioa mdayl

NOTICE
Throw away those worn shoes or 

1  boots. The are actually worth $$$$ 
to you. At a fraction of the cost of a new pair, our 
expert repairmen, with modem shoe rebuilding ma* 
chinery, can make them just like new.

Malt Orders Returned C. O. O.
Levi Strauss Levis

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE 

305 m a in  s t r e e t  r a n g e r , TEXAS

JIM HORTON 
TtRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

9 YW tatbidii mem Daw'
Made Nowteol
Mo4al21 f«attir«iaoadhMd
■ ■ ■  mceps for «s«r*>chlrli >
fae»"-oad dkca oalr o alifhc
p "  f  De^edc AO. 7 2 .9 $

musf dmmims emu bo — Roe 
iMi aev Frtalor ro4—*

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

BROWirS SA IIIM N
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
If health is your problem, we invite you to aw

27 YEARS IN CISCO

A Cnstofiiep Is Our Best Friend-
. . .  and ka is most iffiportawt around our offico or onywkoro 
olso. Ho is not dopondont on ut| wo oro dopondont on kim. Ho 
doos not iolorrupl us in oor work: ha is tho purposo of it. Ho 
Is not an onlsidar, but an iasidcr. No business can nsist for 
vary long without Ibo enstomor and wo kovo boon kora 25 
yoars. If yaa ora not oar customer now, we kepo you will bo

SPECIALS —

4 room rock hom<-, modern, 8 lo t s ............... $3,000
5 room, new, 4 lots, m o d e m ........................... $4,300
5 room, new. vacant, close i n .......................... $6,000
6 room, duplex, on pavem ent............ .. , , . ,  $4,300
4 room house, 4* i  acres, gas ligh ts................. 3J0(L^.

S. E. Price
409 South Sooman * FWoao 426

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
East laud (Ibtnranca alaco 1924) Toxa

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND.
We have opened a first class 
furniture repair and uphols
tery shop in Eastland.
I-et us make your saggintf, 
worn out pieces of furniture 
look like new at money saving 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
W E ARE LICENSED UPHOLSTERY 

104 W HITE STREET EASTLAND

LMMRYSERVIIX ’
During these summer months, save jour 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased .with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fine 
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East* 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pidc* 
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM UUMDRY
We'Appreciate Your Patronago

W. E. Flournoy EastlaMl^Tf }

V C
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NAZI S WIFE 
^ F O R  
WAR SPOILS

'  V » :N S A  (L'.P.) —  H»Hi Wit- 
tkc warn the appraiMer of th« Naii 
authoritiei in Venne. Whi-nt-ver 
B Jew wmn compelled to rid him-

DOUBLE YOU 
matioa F U N !
New ^ t i a g  thrills — aw *

with s thrillmg new *4t EvinnuW 
M fOttf boat. )*ou'U prue the MDouth, 

triMibte frcc perform* soce, the sssrtiog esse, the ouay new 
s4vsaee«. oieatf. • . . 
thest’t 
nghc mouir for your btMt us the 

campleie *4i Evia* 
nide liae. im it u 
mu M«*«i

SALIS *  SIRVICI
Marcus S. O’Dell

PHONE 9532 
1003 W . COMMERCE

»elf o f hii belonginf in favor of 
oniount of I'oinpeiiMtion to be 
paid to the Jew.

Ham had hi* own price-fixing . 
Ky«tem. He wouldn't appraiiw a 
fur coat, valued at $2,1*00 fur I 
more then $2. He himself 
"Oought" a house, a villa, a 
great many work* o f art, furni* I 
tore, fun for hi* wife and what ' 
nut. I

•Al the approach of Uie tied 
.Army, the Wittke* moved to 
more western regions. But that 
didn't hell) them much. Han* wax 
arre.ited and is now under indict
ment a* a bad war criminal. j

l.iese, the appraiser * wife, re
turned to Vienna where the Witt- 
ke.' had sublet their apartment to 
the Vugihuber family. The \ ogl- 
huber* did not expect to see the 
Wittkes again. So they took pos- 
.sion of the former Jewi.ih furs, 
jewelry, lingerie and what eUa 
the VA ittke* laft benino. |

.Mrs. Wittkc now is suing tli* 
Vugihubera. Sin asks rompensa- 
lion for the valuable* they appro
priated. But for the $2,<>0o fur 
coat her hu.sband had apprai*ed 
at $2, »he docs not ask for only 
$2. She ask* fur the entire |2,UoO 
Whether »heTI get it depend* on 
the timing of tba trial*. |

Should the kcntanct in thh* ! 
Voglhuber trial b« pronounuced 
prior to tho tenteneo in tha war ; 
crime trial, aha might get torn* 
compenaation. But if Wittke u i 
sentenced a* a war criminal and 
hi* belongings "acquired" during 
the Naxi regime are confiacated. 
*hc will not be able to (uatain 
her claim.

Presents Pacemaker Trophy Ford ŝ Model Tease

Her# are th# new J94»Tordi, the cloaely-guarded latMt 
of the old Model T. Being shipped to
country, they ar# loaded at Detroit and kept ihrouded to hid# 

th«ig k>oki until tiiu unveiling, lome tirae in June. ^

Warming The 
Face.Found Aid 
To Cold Hands

AT[,.AXTI(’ r iT V , N. J. (Ul’ l 
— Heating of the face will warm 
cold hands, two Army medical of
ficers report.

liesults of test al the Quarter- 
nla. t̂er forp.« climatic research 
laboratory, I.awrcnce, Mas.s., were 
outlined to the .Federation of 
.American Sooietie* for Experi
mental Biology by Lt. Mortimer 
E.c Bader and Capt. Martin B. 
Macht.

Ill studies of major factor* lead
ing to frostbite, they found that 
localixed heating o f the face 
"cau.-ipd marked increases in the 
circulation and teni|>erature o f the 
hand.*, whersa- localixed heating ' 
elsewhere had no »ueh effect." i

iREAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

Always r##dy a« IIm riag « f  tb# 
pkoBs t# taai y#a wks*#### y#« 
waal t# t#. X4-h#«r *#rv<##.

PHONE (S

CITY TA X I 
COMPANYi

CONNELLEB HOTEL

.A low-priced paint sprayer 
that attaches to the .srsk plug of ' 
any auto, making the r—tor an i 
efficient air -rompressor for every 
-praying job, ha> t>een devised.

Figuring prominently in annual Race Week fettivitic* at the tndianapoha 
■p^way; the winner'* flsL Diana Mibie, the oAcial "Mist Chevrolet" and 
a smart new convertible. Mis* Milne was selected a* bo*tc«s for events 
surrounding the pacing of the SOO-mtl# clank by a Chevrolet p#*#enger car, 
prcecnting the winner with the Pacemaker Trophy.

MY FULLER DEALER-
A  v i a i t g r  I  w a t c o a M  g a i l y  
( k «  J c a a a j  i n t a t r a p i  o n  d o i l y )  ^  ^
H «  M i b ' g o o d  n o f M ' o g d  b r o o m  a i i d t b r a A g t '  
A n d  I  o v o i d  t h o ' d o w i M o W h  r u t h g t . '

€ALCY0U*;FULLER dealer

M .G. K E Y
PKone 573 or Write 1307 W  Commerce 

CASTLAND, TEXAS

EVENTUALLY
You Will Go To

C e c U  H o U f i e l d
Firestone Dealer Store For Tires, Bat

teries And Seat Covers. So Why Not 

Now? I

No Fooling, That’s T,he Place To Trade

Don't Store Your Blankets

T n til  t iik y  h avp:

BEEN TIIOROIT.IILY

CLEANED
l e t  u s  c l e a n  a n d  d e m o t h  y o u r  w i n t e r  

c l o t h e s  b e f o r e  p u t t i n g  t h e m  A W A Y !
»

W e  H ave  P lenty, O f  M oth  B ags

Preserve the life of your blankets and quilta; pre-
f
serve their beauty and utility by having them thor
oughly cleaned before storing for the summer. Our 
hiodem methods and expert workmanship assures 
your satw/action . . .  and at reasonable prices, too!
m -

Collins Dry Cleaners
207 S. LAM AR PICK-UP DELIVERY PHONE 47

Timing Important 
In Choosing Mate 
Educator Finds

By Betty Bauer
I'n^ed I*ren* Staff Corre>ipondi‘ ''t

ITHACA, N Y i l P i —Dr. Tce 
rate* might go down if yojnij peo
ple would put as much enlIlh^Mv 
on when to marry a* on whom to 
marry, in the opinion of Dr. Lemc 
Kockwood.

The Curnell l'nfver>ify profes
sor of child development and tarn 
ily reUtionahips believe* too many 
marriages go on the ro:ks because 
the huibands. wive* ur both are 
not ready phy*'«lugu'al!y.

' .A young person will know if he 
I* ready for narnige i.nly if he 
know* himself,' Mr* Rock* nod 
said

To do this, vhf advised, "he 
should watch himself in hu rela
tions with other people. He st.ouid 
form an idea of what kind of  ̂
fr end hr is. what he exoeet* fiom 
friendship* with othei i, snd what 
he expects of life."

Dr Rockwood bases ^ c." find-

I ings on hundreds of interview* 
' with young people about to marry 

and with married couple* having 
trouble* adjusting themselves to 
double harness.

One of the big troubles, she said 
i* the "'deal man" and "dream 
girl" imgained by young people 
and projected on the person who 
attracts them most.

"Each sees the loved one 
through a rosy haze and doesn't 
give the prospective mate a 
chance to be hin self dursng the 
courting period," she observed.

Then, she warned, frequently 
couple* reach the feeling they have 
been "cheated" in their choice of 
a mate.

" ’ '.'hen things go wrong." Dr 
I Rucawood said, "the couple must 
I decide whether there it more in 
the marriage which they wish to 
salvage or more that they wish 

. to scrap—and make adjustments. 
, or dissolve the marriage, according 

to their decisions."
She blames the "aopall'ng"

I number of broken war marriages 
I on either ona or both of the per

sons concerned being, either un
ready or unwilling to accept resp
onsibilities of marriage.

"Too many young people think:

"We'll get married ani live hap- 
I rn^ly ever after,” the marriaga 

(pecialist warned. "They overlook 
. tha fact that they are marrying 

for 'better or for worse,' that they 
'• roust be emotionally ready to face 
I every contingency of marriage-- 
I arrival of babies, potsibillly of the 
I husband * losing hu job, illnee*. 

necessity for helping parents fin- j 
anmlly. etc." !

Ur. Rodcwooii. herself married 
to an achitect, haa one ideal fam
ily to use (ur an example ( o r  
young couple*. Her mother and 
father, married when they were 17 
and. 19 years old. respectively, re
cently celebrated their 53rd wed
ding anaiveraary. She is the old- 

.c,L u( thetr three children.

A firm aeed bed, relatively free 
o f weed seeds, and early sowing 
are rsually preferable fur flax.

NEW CAB RATES
if 2 PASSENGER 25c

Each Additional Passenger ■ ■ 10c

it HILLCREST ADDITION 35c

ir OUT OF CITY FARES ■ ■ 25c Per Mile 
For One or 2 Passengers.

CITY CAB CO

Says Britons 
Might Move 
Down Under

SYD.NEV, (I 'P i—  Sir BeHram 
Stevens, a former premier of 
New South Wales, Australia, be
lieve* millions of resident* must 
move away from the British Isles 
before Britain can make a lUcc- 
essful economic recovery.

“ Britain must reduea the pop
ulation f t  the British Isles,”  he 
said. “ Millions o f peopla ran be 
brought to Australia."

Steven* recently returned here 
from a trip to England.

"I do not think Britain's pres
ent plans can succeed," he said. 
"Funda.’nentally her problem is to 
feed more than 4.4,000,f>00 peo
ple in an area that is only from 
.30 to 50 per cent self-sufficient 
Her problems have not been caus
ed merely by the war but are the 
result of ecenomir changes that 
started 25 years ago.

Bring Your Tire Troubles T o Us* 
New Tires-Tire Repairing

Tire Recappmg "«

Jim Horton Tire Service
PHONE 2S8 ^

EAST MAIN STREET CASTLAND

HAIL OLDEN
1948 GRADUATES

I E M E R S O N  R A D I O  M O D E L  572.  
I Choiem o f Ir o r y  o r tb o n y  
j Small, p ow erfu l, beautiful — 
1 AC-DC huperlietcradyne with 
I all latest developmeut* in classic 
I style plastic cabinet.

j N E W  S U P E R - P O W E R E D

THEJeep IS THE ANSWER 

WHEN THERE’S WORK TO BE DONE

c n  A 'JEEP' ON THE JOB
Got some ton|(h work to do? Then get a  "Jeep” and 
get it done. The rugged Universal "jeep” docs more 
farm jobs and docs them better than any other ma
chine. It works the year 'round as a light tractor,' 
pick-up, tow truck, and mobile power unit. L e t  u a  
dciBonsuatc on your farm,

EASTLAND WILLYS OVERLAND
318 W . MAIN A . J. BLEVINS. SR.. MANAGER

P O R T A R L I - M O D I L  859 {
I M E R S O N  R A D I O  3- W A Y  | 

Plavt on A G IX ! home current I 
and self-contained batteries. 
Light, compact, powerful—em- 
bodiM all advance radio featiirea.

Lets ioUtriot,
$ 0 0 9 5

" ' E i n e n o n i i e ' f f o u s  ^ r m e f  
N e w  M o d a l *  f o r  i v e r y  P u r p o s e  

- i v k r y  P i i M d - f r o m  $ 14.95

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

"'ttiOnt'tas 
EAST M AIN STREET 

EASTLAND

’Al

* c ..

Your High School days are over, so now roll up your, 
sleevea and tackle the bigger problems that may 
loom ahead. We are confident that if you will but 
persevere in the same spirit that has marked yourd.’̂ J >1/ . 
days in High Scljool nothing can stop you. Always 
remember that we are your friends —  always •"> ' i . 

anxious to serve you, and still more anxious to please. .
* X J - .1

f 'V -

Everett Bros: 
Grocery

_____ *------- . -?akr" ■"' I -4 k
I

I . . T

OLDEN, TEXAS
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Services For I 
Today At Local I 
Methodbt Church

★  SUNDAY SCHOOL LISSOM'
"Grace* Is Key to Spiritual Growth
BY WILLIAM B. OILROV. D. D.

Personab
Mrs. Bill Chtatham of Morenci, 

Ariiona, if viiitinK her mother, 
Mn. Pearl Bennett and her ai«- 
ten, Miaaei Dorohty and Betty.

Recent rueata in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. J. P. ICilgora and 
Mn. A. F. Taylor were Rev. W.W. 
Taylor of Phoenla, Arixona, who 
if a brother of the lata A. F. Tay
lor, and Bob Waatharby of Rotan 
who If an uncle of Mra. Taylor.

Returning froM a viait to Now 
Mexico Friday waa Mn. C. H. Me- 
Bee, who vialted her mother, Mra 
8. E. Kineey at Fort Summer, 
and her brother, E. K. Kinaey and 
her fiater, Mn. liU Eatea, at For-J Innerspring

Mattresses
Made From Your 

Old MattreM

ir Three Day Ser< 
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 

All Mattresses 
Layer Built

»L 50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
SIS Weal Ceaamarce

Eaotland

talef. She viaited her fifter, Mrs. 
C. Burna and another fifter, Mn. 
Claud Richards at Melroae, .New 
Mexico.

A READER haf aaked me to 
^  ^  write aonwthing about apirit-

The ft-rvicea at the Firat Meth- ual growth, or Chriatian growth, 
ndi. t Church of Kaatland for to-I What can we do better than to 
day (Sunday) have bean carafully turn to the great textbook of the 
.liah'. ed. ■ Chriatian life, the New Teatament,

and fee what it taya*
The Bible School begina at 9:45 , peaaegea that

wiln a cia^s tor every group-age bear upon growth and progreta In
and a .plendKl teaL.,«r tor eai.ii the Christian life, but three. I
clasi. At the 10:55 A. M. Wor- think, ere outstanding. The Apos-
fl.ip Set vice, the choir will bring 'M Peter in hit Second Epistle,
rpecial mu.ic and the pastor, ***'.?'̂ ** **’ ,* Christian con.
S  . . . .  J _ „iii .  verta to “grow in the grace and

Havinir ■ familv r .i„  inn .» I ***'"''' ^ ' bring a |,„owledge of our Lord and SaviorHavina a family reunion at , .ermon o f inlareat to a/ery tol- j „ u ,  Christ,*' and he had already
Flat Ranch nea' Walnut Springs, I iuwi;r ut Chriat on a rathar urged them in hit First Epistle.
Wednesday wei«: Mr. and Mra. 
Charlie Pettit, Mra. Ruth Horton 
o f Dallas, and Mra. Herbert Dav. 
enport o f Brownsville and Mra. 
Frank Caatlebarry of Eaatland. 
Mr. Pettit is owner of the Flat 
Top Ranch and la a brother of 
Mra. Horton, Mra. Davenport and

stranire but radical taxi, . . 2:2. “at newborn babet" to “desire 
and lie U d i hem Out as Far aa the tlncere milk of the word.”  that 
u«.,hanv ” I '*''**’ * UterebyITha Apoatic Paul, In I^ilippiant 

At the close i| the Worahip l;g, makea the prayer for the dla- 
Servico a cluaa of adulta will be elplea that their love might 
lecc.vcd into the church. | "obound yet more and more in

A cordial Inviution li txtand-, knowledge, and in all Jodgmgnt."

ratuned home Satuday morning 
artcr viaiting Mra. Castleberry.

CHURCHES
. ■ ,• . 1 du .1 J I **•" ehurchea. ae that growth in

church home it not in •"'I- the Chriatian life U not • prlvi.
Thera wfll bo no Evening Wor- | ^  the few, or of the particu-

thip Service at the Mathodiat larly aointly. It it the privilege 
Church. Thii congregation will ef all who profaaa end aeek the 
attend the baccataureata occo- , Chrlatlen way.

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(Morton Valley Community) 
Services, April 26 

Sunday School— tO.OO a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11 KM) 
Subject: “ What To Do With 

Trouble.”
Training Union— 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Worahip— 8:10.
"Can Tou Do Everything?”  
Viaitora alwaya arelcome. 
Maurice B. Janret, paator.

•ion netd in the auditorium of the 
High School building. I W IT H  thia In mind I turn to the 

** third outatanding pasaage, the 
words of Jetua Himself, in John 15,

Whitmonday, t h e  day after ' »'* kave recorded the ad
Whit'unday—the leventh Sunday 
after Easter—it superatitlously re 
garded aa unfortunate in Ireland, 
especially for one born at that I 
time.

drees to (he disciples on the vine 
and the branches. “ I am the vine, 
ye are the branches.”  Thia acts

down the cotsditleai and law ef 
growth and fruitfulness.

That passage in Peter about 
growth in grace is differently 
tranilated in the Authorised (King 
James’ ) Version and in the Amerl* 
can Revised Version, with a pos
sible difference in meaning. In ' 
the Authorized Version the ex* I 
hortation is to “grow in grace," | 
while in the American Itisviaed' 
Version it is to-grow in “ the grace”  i 
of our Lord Himself—that is. to 
take to one's self in larger meas
ure the redeeming love and power | 
of God manifest in that grace by, 
which we are saved. “ By grace 
are ye saved through faith: and 
that not of ourscivea: it ia the gift 
of Ood ”

There ia a parallel of dual 
meaning in Paul’s reference in II 
Corinthius 5:14 to the constrain*' 
ing love R  Chriat aa the supreme | 
power of Christ-living. That may 
mean the love of the Christian tor 
the Master, or, as I think Itaul in-i 
tends from what follows, tho lovoi 
of the Master Himself, dwelUng ln ‘ 
the soul of tho believor. I

“Oraeo'' Is a word of ridi and 
variously boautiful moanlngs. Pro* 
dominantly It Is uaad as favor and! 
pardoning lovo of Ood, but it hM 
the meaninga also of charm and' 
wlniomcnaat. gladnaaa. food will, 
and a thankful tpirlL To grow In 
grace It to have one's character 
become ever stronger and more 
beautiful, enriched and enlarged 
into a cloter image of Him, who Ini 
Hit earthly life manifested the 
fulness of the grace of Cod.

Prize Catchet At 
Other End O f Lake 
Are Announced

Wilbur Granberry of Mineral 
Wells, with a 6 poend, 6 3-5 ounce 
baas, took the honors fur last week 
in the I’osaim Kingdom Dock 
Owners weck.y fiahing contest. It 
was 22 inches lo:.g.

I loyd K.dwell, Cedar Hill, Tex., 
had the largest crappie, 1 pound, 
141^ ounces and 16'• inches 
long.

The large.st catfirh was caught 
by two Dallas men. Pad Alhew 
and Bill Parry and weighed 35 
pounds.

Luther Sims of Dallas had the 
biggest string o f rough fish— .30 
crap and buffalo.

The prizes were, f t 5 and 810.
Prizes for the April 16 to jene 

16 Poasem Kingd'<m Fishing

Rodeo are being cheeked at this 
time and from last report, it is 
going to take a bass larger than 
T1 pounds to win in the largeit 
baia class.

FiNhing at Possum Kingdom ha- 
becn very good, l he lake is low 
and the water rather clear.

.Mrs. Mabel Seaman had one of 
the finest string.s of crappie in 
some time Monday, caught on the 
pier near the Community House 
at Lake .Mineral Wells. She had 
quite a string and they were all 
big. She was using minnows and 
fishing at the boat dock renter.

A flallas man caught a large 
ratfish at the lake .Monday, hut 
apparently waa so excited about 
the catch thafhe came in, threw 
it into the car and headed for the 
bright lights and home. Just how 
much it weighed î  not known, 
but it looked like it woul be 
around 35 pornd-.

Park Monumeiff 
Raised To Pet 
Of PoKce Force

t ■ J

sSAV F i i A s n s r o  n  •p H »a 
monomer* hn. ),cen set up in 
fii-le r  «-.* . t w .  to .S-li'iltz 

be orlv S' n Frnncirco dog 
rver to h* rc'-ula: : er'*ft'yr of 
Ih* (M'lirc for*e,

■'oi ■-'•■*, li re u vei'-'l the 
drinkinn fountain memorial on 
which is inscribed;
"Drink to the memory of Schultz 

today.
His friendliness to man did him 

betray.”
The dog. pet of every policeman 

from ( bief .Mik .Mitchell to the 
n'WPS' r^oki ', was poisoned near 
puik police headquarterz.

CaVRCR OF THE NAZARBNE 
Wwt Mala at Caaaallcc OtrtcU 

Wllllaai C. ZatbMUa, Fxxtar 
Sunday Bible School — B:4S 

A. M.
Morning Worahip—11:(».

Meaaage by Or. W. D. McGraw 
gueat apeaktr.

Junior Service —- 6:46 p.m. 
NYPS —  7:80 p. m.
Evening Worahip —  h:15 p. m. 
Mid Week Prayer Meeting —  

Wed. —  8K>0 p. m.
Radio Program —  Sun. 3. 15. 

p.m.
“ The Church Where Friendship 

and Spirituality Prevail.”

soul longeth, yea, even fainteth \ 
(or the courts of tho Lord: my | 
heart and my flash criath out tor i 
the living God’’ (Pislma S4.:3).

The Lezaon-Sermon also in
cludes the following paaaasa from I 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripturaa” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Soul ia the lubitance. Life, 
and intelligence of man, which ia

FISHIN’
NEWS

W. H. Shanan of Graham was 
in Ejmtiand this week to collect

--------------- _ ------ ----------- -------  _ j,j, $26.00 worth of mtrehandise
individualized, but not in matter ” ! by Cecil Holifield for the
(page 477).

CURRENT CHURCH NOTES

The W.M.U. of the Firat Bap
tist Church meets in Circles Mon
day afternoon at 3:15. The May 
Belle Taylor Circle meets in the 
home of .Mra, Charles Butler, 114 
East Hill St.; Lottie Moon (Circle 
meets in the home o f Mrs. Frank, 
70i) West Patterson Street. The

largest Crappie caught last mon
th on Possum Kingdom Lake.

Hold That Kiss!
SAN FRANCISCO. (UP)—Love 

is so terrifici
Ruptured eardrums. Dr. A. H. 

Rice of Berkeley told tho Amor- | 
lean Medical Association, can re- | 
suit from an ovenealous kiss. |

However, he hastened to add. \ 
medical science n o w  knows 
many ways of treating ruptured 
ear drums.

Air express shipment over do
mestic air line services in the first

Galveston spent fifteen days on 
PK Lake and caught over SOU 
crappie and bass.

The largest crappie which 
brought the prise weighed 3 
pounds and measured 15 3-4 inch- 

i es. Thia fish was caught on a

Mr. Shahan with E. J. Boase quarter of 1!»4S toUlcd 977,868 
of Graham and A. U Shahan of i compared with 875,6.53 in the 1

similar 1947 quarter, a gain of 
11.6 per cent. Railway Express 
reports. j

7

NOTICE
★  Dressed Fryers For Your Locker

W Choice Beef By The Half

ir A Few Choice Lockers Now Available

PURE LARD 10 lb. PAIL

2.49J. 0. E R N E S T
Food Lockers Phone 170

WhiU
It

Lasts

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICER

“ Soul and Body" is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of Chriat. 1 highwiy.
Scientist, on Sunday, May 23.

The Golden Text ii: “ What 
agreement hath the temple of God 
with idols? for ye are the temples 
of the living God” (II Corinth
ians 8:18).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 

; following from the Bible: “ My

Blanche Grove Circle meoti in the I Shinner Minnow about 12

BASEBALL
STRAWN

AT

EASTLAND
Sunday
May 23

Game Time 
3 P.M .

Bill McChesney O f Hard* 
in-Simmons Pitching.
This Pitcher Is Undefeated 
This Season.

H. Farmer Will Be Here To 
Do The Catching.

NOFOOLIN*

There Is A  Top On The Grand Stand

Deafened Now Hear- 
Whispers 5 Feet 
Away

Tests by the American Medical 
Association’s Council on Physical 
Medicine show that science has 
now enabled deafened people to 
hear faint sounds, to easily under- J 
stood whispers from 5 feet away, \ 
aided by a tiny hearing device so i 
light you hardly know you are  ̂
wearing it With it thousands now | 
enjoy music, sermons and friend-1 

I  7" , ly companionship. Finger tip con-
Judg. Sp«u W r»tdom r j instantly

SPOKANE, Wash. (U.P.) —  A , to changing sound conditions. No : 
man who spotted a shoplifter tuck separate battery pack, wires or ' 

. two shorts under his coat follow. i harness bulge to weight you down I 
' ed him out o f  «  »bop. He sugge.«t- j The makers of Beltone. Dept. 25,
I ed returning the shorts. The shop- j 1450 W. 19th St., Chicago 8. 111., | 

lifter refused. Next day he was | are so .proud of their achieve- 
handed a 60-day sentence by the ment that they will gladly send
same gentleman who had tapped you a free descriptive booklet and '
him on the shoulder— Police [ explain how you may test this re-
Judge Raymond Kelly. , markable device in your own

-------------------- — - I home without risking a penny.
READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY I Write Beltone today.

home of Mrs. Pat Crawford. The | niiles southeast o f Graham in the 
Business Women’s Circle meets I portion of the
Monday at 8:00 p. m. in the home Shahan reported the
o f Mrs. Gertrude Daffern on the at 76

crappie and Jmu*- .
f e • 4 ff * Additional reporti  ̂ from Poe-The Oman a Society of Chn- ef- j l u #• u-. A *8. %ĵ 4w«ss; 4 Kinirdom ghow bâ -s fi^hinirsuan ^ rv ice  ot the S^ethod.st ^

Church will moot «n r i^ le . Mon- 
day afternoon at 3:00 p. m. .MiW 
Neil .Moore will be host to the 
Walters Circle and Mn. Jack 
Ammer will be host to the Am- i 
mer Circle.

Treat Your Car to Skilled
S E R V I C E

Expert Vri*,h service is now available for all 
make cars Thia means that your car—no m at 

ter whni make it may be—can now receive the 
benefit ui the experience o f our skilled mechaiv 

ics who work with the latest tools and equip 
ment to give (aat, efficient aervice on all joba 

Make it h b-h it to tre.it your Car to the best 
in service •>.>llvd Nash Service

Moser Nash Motors

High School,
CLASS 
OF ’48

405 So. Sezman Phone 460

■llEgF.'s a big day coming soon —the day 
when you gel your diploma. .-Vl your grad
uation exercises you'll hear two things men
tioned often — the op/torlunttiet and the 
ohlifotions of manhood. Those aren't just 
words. They deserve the serious thinking 
of every high school graduate.

As an .American citizen your opportuni
ties are greater than in any other eountry 
on earth. -And for that very reason you have 
an obligation to defend .Ameriea and its 
fn-edoms — to make this way of life secure.

By rnli.sting in the .Army or .Air Force 
you will he discharging your debt to your 
eountry. And at the same time you ran 
take full advantage o f one of the finest 
op|>ortunities ever offered a young man.

CHOOSI YOUR nSLD OF SFiCIAL  
TRAININO BIFO RI YOU IN LISTI 4
/ /  you ore ifl to  34 (17 with ftarontt' con- 
sent) and a high uchool pmduatc, you cun 
aelect your course of training in the Army 
or the A ir Force before enlisting.

Under the .Army Technical School Plan 
you ran specify two different courses that 
appeal to you in each of two fields. The
Army will rheek to make _____________
sure there is an opening in 
one of the ftuir courses you 
have selected, and a place 
will he reserved for you 
in that euursc. Then you

enlist for 3. 4 or 5 years, and after passing 
the physical and mental examinations and 
rompirting basic training you will he guar
anteed training in your chosen field.

The Air Force offers a similar oppor
tunity in its .Aviation Career Plan, giving 
you a pre-enlistment ehoire of 3 among the 
more than 40 I'S.AF S|H‘cialist S-hools. 
There it no better way to get a start in the 
great and growing field of aviation.

Either plan gives you good pay, excellent 
training and a splendid chance for advance
ment in a real career. Full information, 
including lists o f available Specialist 
Schools and res hnieal ('.oursrs. at your near
est .Army and Air Force Recruiting Station.

(  A f f t  t  U S  V A / T M  A f U T U U f

U. S- A rm y  an d  
U. S . A ir  Fo rce

Ts MM with I  years er Mere ef CeReft 
WIN YOUR WINGS 

with the Avkitlon Cadots
If you fre eitiRle, 25 to 26^ Yosrt old» 
phyeieallY eiYiind. «nd IhRAe rnmplHrd at 
lezBl 2 years of colleRe or the equivalents 

yon may be qualified for pilot 
trainina as an Aviation Cadol. 
Get fnll detaiU now. Nasi 
class atarta July 1, 194S.

. • . A M IY  « . B . AM I I

311 W . MAIN

RECRUITING STATION
EASTI.AND. TEXAS PHONE 482

X

■ f. -. ‘ - ■ '*

’ it'. s 'i.
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STATES URGED TO LOWER 
RISING BURDEN OF TAXES

NEW YOKE (t T )  — T«x 
Koua<i„uoii, Inc., Mid today that 
the ii aUtev took $i,774,lH)0,0UU 
dir. ctljr from tho taxpayom laat 
y> ar and do not need additional 
fcdon.1 aaaiataiico except under 
unii al circumutancca.

The foundation, SU Rockefeller 
riaaa. New York, ix a body en
dowed by aeveral philanthropic 
orvanixuliona to xur\ey the tax 
picture. In ita first report, it Mid 
the various states could ease the 
tax burden in two ways: by lower- 
iiiK their own tax rates and by 
dropping their demands on the fe
deral treiuury.

The report said:
1. State Ux eallertions in 1!)47 

were SK per cent, or $2,12p ,(MIO,- 
000 more than in 1941. The in- 
crca.«e is more than the entire tax 
collection by the 4» sUtes in the

depiession year of 1930 ,
2. Some of the south’s so-called 

“ poor S la te s ”  now have a higher 
per capita revenue than the indue- 
trial and rich farm states of the 
north.

“ This great iiicrM.te Ui state 
revenues," the foundation Mid. 
“ ha.' fur - reaching implications. 
The depresrion fo.'tered the habit 
of asking Mushingtun for money 
in the 1930s. Further federal as
sistance should be re-exaiained 
carefully."

The present trend in state taxa
tion is towaid s.'sesamenta on 
earning and spending. Hence, gen- 
erul prosperity increases the flow 
of taxes into state trrasunea. The 
14 principal sources of state rev
enue listed according to productiv
ity are;

General Mlee taxes, gasoline, 
motor vehicle licenses, corporate 
income, individual income, alco. 
holic beverages, pro|>erty, tobacco, 
insurance companies, death and 
gift taxes, public uutilitiae, gener
al corporation taxes on franchises 
and specusl ivprilege.', pari-mutuel 
betting and severance taxes on the 
removal of natural resourcea

Regarding state tax rates, the 
report said;

"The post-war tendency of the 
states to add new taxes and to 
raise tax rates also seems to war
rant close security. Without much | 
question a part of the additional 
revenues sought by the .-tates was 
fur purposes whwh would be con- , 
sidered unnecesMry or extravag- j 
ant in more normal tiroes. It is | 
pertinent to inquire . . . whether 
certain tax reduction cannot be 
made.”  1

In the tix-yegr period since the 
start of the war, the Statu el 
Washington iiHToased ita tax col
lections 143 per cent to lead the 
nation with a per capita tax in- 
come of $70.33.

Southern states along the At
lantic coast arc collecting 93 per 
cent more taxes than before the 
war the report said. The increase 
for eouth central states ia 69 per 
cent against the national average 
of 63 per cent.

Oklahoma, with a 107 par cent 
increase now has a $51.69 par 
capita annual revenue; Isouisiana 
$50.U7, up 52 per rent; Miaaiaaippi 
434.60, up 121 per cent; Georgia 
$29.79, up 33 per cant; Alabama 
$29.14 up 63 per cent. Thuac com
pare with $29.79 per capital for 
Pennsylvania, which has hsld ita 
increase to nine per cent, and 
$29.26 for Maryland, up II per 
cent in the six years.

New York, despite forgiving a 
large part of its income tax ecah 
year, had a S3 per cent increase 
in revenua. New York's per capita 
revenue it $45.33, or less than sev
eral of the southern "poor statea”

Largely responsible for the in
creased revenue were taxes which 
rapidly reflect prosperity such as 
the general m Ics tax collected in 
23 slates, individual and corpor
ate income tax. The Mies txx, the 
biggest revenue producer, is re
turning 109 per cent mure than 
before the war; gasoline is produc
ing 22 per cent mure revenue, to 
stay in second place, followed by 
corporate income taxes, up 142 
per cent, and individual incontc 
taxes, up 79 per cent.

Alcoholic beverage taxes now 
produce more revenue than prop
erty taxes, and tobacco taxes al
most as much. Alcoholic beverages 
yielded $412.000,(>tHl last year, 
property taxes $257,0OU,UUO aad 
tobacco taxes $246,0tl0,000.

Municipalities have jumped on 
this gravy train. Local property

Must Be a Bibomin' Spy A t la i^ f  L ig ^  
Have Seen Many 
Strange Sights

ATLANTA, G#. I Oi’ l • At- 
lanta’s policemen rue strange 
tights while on duty.

They were nonctheloxs taken 
aback when they were eall-d upon 
to arrest a blacIcMke, a one-eyed 
bulldog, a man and a woman.

Two patrolmen wore vailed to 
a restaurant by patrons who haa 
been frightened by the snalu.-. T:ie 
owners Mid the snake was a »>u- 
venir o f  a trip to Okefenok-c 
swamp.

The bulldog they lisfej as a put. 
The automobile drive-i by the 
couple, phis the make and the

10*000,000 Word* 
Uaod In Course 
O f J«p Trielt

TOKYO (UP)— Fop the eerdkt 
on the Japaneae war criminaU, 
the Judges from the 11 allied na- 

! tions had to eontidor about 10,- 
(>00,000 words o f the trial tran
script and the proeecution and de-' 
fense summations. >

That h  roughly three time* tho 
bulk o f papors at tho Neu
ron berg trial.

During its hearing, 452 wit- 
nessoe apeared before the Tokyo

oneeyed bulldog, were f-npound- 
ed in the county garage. Tboir 
owners went to jail on a charge 
of druiikenneaa.

tiibuatl, lOS for the prosecut 
and 349 for the defoaee. They 
eluded Americans, Britons, R 
sians, Germaaa .Chlnsas, ons M 
golian and many Japanase.

More than half of the fi 
land in tha United Btatoa is 
farms o f more than 600 aci 
comparod to only o third in 1$

Somtthiaf*s decidedly out of pIsco, as tho 2nd Battalion irf th»
' Bests Guards h<dds lu first postwar fiill dress porsdo at CheiM   ̂
Barracks. London. Tho Guardsman, second from right, is ntlnus hto 
fur lufftr fancy uniform. Probably wantoa^to ioa,wa<ta 

* - folni on at tha InspoctloiL ^ —

I

ON THIS DAY

OF DAYS

)■<
W e Join the rest of the community in extending congratislatsona to all 

of the graduates and their parents. May the future hold only what ia 

good for each of you.

Start life out right by having your clothes cleaned the SatMtonc way.

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132

taxes increased $630,ll00,00o be> ' distributed to all libraHaa, 
tween 1941 and 1946, the last ' 
year tabulated and in 1946 a- 
mouiitcd to $4,9U4,U0U,(KM).

Libraries To 
Foster Study Of 
Russian Topics

CHIC.AGO (U P )— Russian re
lations will be the first five con- * 
troversiai topics to be under
taken ia the American Library 
Aseociation's "great issues”  pro
gram.

The topic IMS neon chosen as 
the first of t)ic issues to he tack-. 
led by libraries "because It ie one 
of t)ie must controversial," Mid 
Carl H. Milam, executive tecre- 
tary of the association. "W e feel 
that xve can make a real contri- 
hoUon to t)ie understanding o f . 
this crucial issue hy disseminating 
dependable information on all 
•ides." be said.

The New Tork Public Library 
will make up a reading list of 
about 40 titles o f the best print
ed materials dealing with both! 
sides o f the i.isue. They will be

Selected from a poll o f out
standing loaders in business, lab
or. agriculture, science and othw 
activities, the other four topics 
in the "great i.vues”  program 
arc; inflatioa and deGation, man
agement-labor relalian:, civil 
rights and "how much world

The "mute swan”  isn't really 
mule. It has a low, almost inaudi
ble call.

SEAT COVERS

meam oaa csek SMs ef cwwm
•rrjeeijve^bie^ s e e a ^

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seamaa Pboao 711 
Easllaad, Texas

NOTICE
ON

MON., TUES., WED. AND THURS.
With Every $10.00 Pemwnent 

ONE MONIQUE FACIAL
□
C F R E E □

□
it ThU tM To fntrodnee Oar Mofrigoe Cowntflca - 
A Wm r e tu r n  The DEB • V • eVML 

Foe Teen • Age - Oirla
it ChrlMUne Fattereom hme joined a*. She gleee 

TerntAfa Fametu $-Way Holrcdts. 
it Come In and let uMf^ee you OtatMhort hale emit end  

glee you a new hale stytef

Modern Beauty Shoppe,
DARRELL EM FINGER 
CHRISTINE PATTERSON

P H O N E  379
OPERATORS

RUBY CROWLEY  
OWNER

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only 

$49.50
CetdlHolifield

Eastland Phone 102

NO TRICKS TO OVR

BUDGET BALANCING . .
When you need money, borrow here on anto, 

or other security. SEE US.

Eastland National Bank
WALTEB MURRY, Proeidoal

FRED BROWN. Vice ProMdeel GUY PARKER, Vieo Prssldaat

RUSSELL HILL. Casfciof WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst. Caakiot

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEFOSIT INSURANCE CORFORATIOII—

SEE US FOR 

YOUR CAR 

NEEDS

Greetings Grads O f
Our Very Best Wishes For Your Success 

In The Days Which Lie Ahead.

BlcxHus Motor Co.
CiMHincrcs' a t  o rtfi'n  • Fficiric 3C»8 EuslUind

CH RYSI£R —  PLYMOUTH  
Sales —  Service

G R A D U A T E S
‘ of the

CLASS OF »48

C j

W E
E X T E N D

Best Wishes
TO YOU ON GRADUATION DAY

t

' I

Eastland Telegram
^*Your Friend Through The Years*’

'  • ■ ' V .A"


